Dating A Silver Fox: Book Five of the Never Too Late Series (Volume 5)

Shes accepted that love and romance have
passed her by. Hes determined to prove to
her it really is never too late. Widowed
and over sixty might not sound like the
perfect life to some people, but Lydia fully
intends to remain single. Book 4 of this
humorous romantic comedy saga finds the
dashing and sexy, Morrison Fox, trying to
woo the reluctant and sassy, Lydia
McCarthy. The results are as funny as they
are surprising. Lydia McCarthy doesnt
want any man in her life, much less an
incorrigible old flirt like Morrison Fox.
Widowed since her forties, being single
suits her just fine. She truly cant see any
sane reason to risk her peaceful existence
for someone who says he wants to make
wine out of her one minute and then
embarrasses her the next. Does it matter at
her age that Morrie might be her last
chance to find true love?
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